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Notice of Safety Planning for Hydrogen
and Fuel Cell Projects Webinar
The Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL), which manages the Hydrogen
Safety Panel (HSP), will present a webinar, "Safety Planning for Hydrogen and Fuel Cell
Projects." This webinar will provide potential applicants to Grant Funding Opportunity
(GFO)-17-602 with an overview and resources to help with safety planning. Lessons
from the HSP's thirteen years of involvement in hydrogen and fuel cell projects will be
discussed along with basic safety considerations and guidance for preparing Safety
Plans. Potential applicants may find this webinar beneficial for the development of their
required Safety Plan included in applications to GFO-17-602.

February 22, 2018
1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
CALIFORNIA ENERGY COMMISSION
1516 Ninth Street
First Floor, Charles Imbrecht Hearing Room
Sacramento, California
Wheelchair Accessible
Remote Access Available by Computer or Phone via WebEx™
(Instructions below)

Background
PNNL operates the HSP, which is a panel of experts who provide expertise and
recommendations on hydrogen safety issues; assist with identifying safety-related
technical data gaps, best practices and lessons learned; and help integrate safety
planning into funded projects to ensure that all projects address and incorporate hydrogen
and related safety practices. Panel members are comprised of representatives from
government and industry who collectively have over 400 years of cumulative experience.
The panel includes representatives from the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA),

American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME), Society of Automotive Engineers
(SAE), and the International Organization for Standardization (ISO).

Public Adviser and Other Commission Contacts
The Energy Commission’s Public Adviser’s Office provides the public assistance in
participating in Energy Commission proceedings. If you want information on how to
participate in this forum, please contact the Public Adviser, Alana Mathews, at
PublicAdviser@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4489, or toll free at (800) 822-6228.
If you have a disability and require assistance to participate, please contact Poneh Jones
at poneh.jones@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4425 at least five days in advance.
Media inquiries should be sent to the Media and Public Communications Office at
mediaoffice@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4989.
If you have questions on the subject matter of this meeting, please contact Chris Jenks at
chris.jenks@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4201.

Remote Attendance
You may participate in this meeting through WebEx, the Energy Commission's online
meeting service. Presentations will appear on your computer screen, and you may
listen to audio via your computer or telephone. Please be aware that the meeting may
be recorded.
To join a meeting:
VIA COMPUTER: Go to https://energy.webex.com/ec. If this Event is shown on the list
of events, click on its “Join” link. If it is not listed, click the “Unlisted Events” link on the
left of your screen and enter the event number 928 480 972. When prompted, enter
your name and email address. No meeting password is needed.
The “Join Conference” menu will offer you a choice of audio connections:
1. To call into the meeting: Select "I will call in" and follow the on-screen directions.
2. International Attendees: Click on the "Global call-in number" link.
3. To have WebEx call you: Enter your phone number and click “Call Me.”
4. To listen over the computer: If you have a broadband connection, and a headset
or a computer microphone and speakers, you may use VolP (Internet audio) by
going to the Audio menu, clicking on “Use Computer Headset,” then “Call Using
Computer.”
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VIA TELEPHONE ONLY (no visual presentation): Call 1-866-469-3239 (toll-free in the
U.S. and Canada). When prompted, enter the unique meeting number above.
International callers may select their number from:
https://energy.webex.com/energy/globalcallin.php
VIA MOBILE DEVICES: Access to WebEx meetings is now available from your mobile
device. To download an app, go to:
www.webex.com/products/web-conferencing/mobile.html
Please be aware that WebEx audio and on-screen activity may be recorded. WebEx
Technical Support is available at 1 (866) 229-3239.
Muting
We greatly appreciate your cooperation in reducing unwanted noise on the audio
connection by muting your line when you are not speaking. Mute your line rather than
placing your phone on hold. Using WebEx, you may mute yourself by right clicking on
your name in the panelists or attendees list and selecting ‘Mute’. If you are only using a
telephone connection, press “*6” once to mute and again to unmute.

Availability of Documents
Documents and presentations for this meeting will be available online at:
http://www.energy.ca.gov/contracts/GFO-17-602/.
Dated: [DATE (of signing)] at Sacramento, California

[NAME]
[Lead Commissioner/Presiding Member/Chair]
Mail Lists:
Alternative Fuels listserv
Opportunity listserv
Transportation listserv
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